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Molex Challenge 2017-18 

 

Introduction: About Molex 

 

Molex’s vision is to be the leading global provider of electronic solutions by developing, enabling 

and integrating the technologies people use to improve their lives and businesses use to 

improve their products and performance. We will focus on the opportunities where the combined 

capabilities of Molex and Koch Industries will create the most value. As a leading provider of 

electronic components and solutions, Molex views innovation as a tool for solving complex 

customer challenges. This philosophy has helped us not only create many pioneering electronic 

solutions, but also build a globally recognized company. Our culture is based on a consistent 

framework of shared values and expectations that are our Market-Based Management® 

Guiding Principles. Our purpose is to create long-term value by providing products and services 

valued by our customers while using resources more efficiently and protecting the health and 

safety of our employees, communities, and the environment. 

 

Molex began by making flowerpots out of an industrial byproduct plastic called Molex. Later we 

made connectors for General Electric and other appliance manufacturers out of the same plastic. 

As connector requirements for HDTVs, digital cameras, gaming systems, and other consumer 

products change, Molex is on the leading edge of connector design. Molex was instrumental in 

the development of the first car radio, the first cell phone and the first HDTV. Molex now offers 

over 100,000 products, across a variety of industries; Aerospace & Defense, Automotive, 

Alternative Energies, Consumer/Home Appliances, Commercial Vehicles, Data/Computing, 

Industrial Automation, Industrial Electrical, Medical, Scientific, Smartphones and Mobile 

Devices, Solid State Lighting and Telecoms/Networking. 

 

Today, intelligent and integrated smart home systems are bringing next generation connected 

devices into multiple consumer markets. Smart appliances and thermostats, networked security 

and lighting, and wireless media devices feature prominently in today’s connected home. From 

capacitive switches and LED displays to antennas and USB connectors, our extensive portfolio 

supports a wide range of modern home applications to help meet the unique challenges of 

connected opportunities. 

 

Molex Challenge 

 

Predicted Problem Statement: The world is moving toward being a battery or wireless power 

and data based society, and Molex would like you to create an innovation that impacts the 

spaces you use or the products you use to make them cordless, wireless, and unique to 

anything currently available. Moving through the design and development process, and then 
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iterative process, create a mock up and if possible, begin a demonstration or prototype of your 

ideation. Consider the user - both how they will interact with the space/product, and the user 

interface that is used to connect the power source with the space/product.  

 

Option 1. Design and create a connected space for high school or college students 

using smart technology. Consider your user and their everyday needs and wants and 

then define the space you are reimagining. What technology already exists that you can 

integrate? What new smart technologies can you design to make the space smarter and 

more connected? 

 

Option 2. Where would it make sense to “cut” the wires on a product? Select a product 

to reimagine as wireless and design a new way to “power” it. Consider the users and the 

different ways that they interact with the product in their lives. 

 

Organize your project into the below phases, allocating specific time to each:    

 

Phase I: Research Molex, connected spaces, and wireless products. 

● Create your initial pitch  

 

Phase II: Decide whether you are creating something new or expanding and improving 

something that already exists. 

● Develop a plan - who will be mentor point of contact, who will come up with the 

initial design, how many weeks will you spend on each phase 

 

Phase III: Implement/build your idea. 

● Focus on design/redesign, creating a mock up, demonstrating, or building a 

prototype of your design or product. 

● Share updates with your mentors weekly 

 

Phase IV: Marketing and presentation. 

● How will you talk about your product in a professional way and what should your 

presentation focus on? 

 

 

Resources: 

https://youtu.be/mumOQRjdRwU 

https://www.ted.com/talks/eric_giler_demos_wireless_electricity 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__youtu.be_mumOQRjdRwU&d=DwMFAg&c=Y78Kd1SgFuATCh9CPPSgdA&r=1PbH_9loXxpfEStTVyfgDlp_tIDYjyrcTmDQ_vjZShI&m=kTLYzCED-ZXzXbumsEGz1Tle9jLDFlCCdYHl3fzWAVI&s=toebh_3aFU_CIpET5nXo44AYAdL7MMKHLtJjvFJfWkU&e=
https://www.ted.com/talks/eric_giler_demos_wireless_electricity
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XR2Ihxu7HJ4 

History of Molex - 70 Years of Innovation - Video 

 

Molex - Industries  

 

Connected Home - Demo and tour 

 

Home Technology — From Connected to Proactive  

 

Wireless Infrastructure 

 

http://www.nucurrent.com/powerplays/ 

 

Home Appliances  

 

Molex Partners to Manufacture High Quality SoftBattery® for Solutions Leveraging the IoT 

 

http://www.smartcitiesdive.com/news/how-data-analytics-is-adding-value-in-the-smart-

home/446406/    

 

https://www.allerin.com/blog/create-your-ultimate-smart-home 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XR2Ihxu7HJ4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JqmZsaSeXMo&list=PL12A059058156F2CF
http://www.molex.com/molex/industry/industryMenu.action
http://www.molex.com/molex/industry/industry?industry_key=connected_home&channel=Industries
http://www.literature.molex.com/SQLImages/kelmscott/Molex/PDF_Images/987651-7391.pdf
http://www.molex.com/molex/industry/industry?industry_key=wireless_infrastructure&channel=Industries
http://www.molex.com/molex/industry/industry?industry_key=home_appliance&channel=Industries
http://www.molex.com/molex/news/display_news.jsp?channel=New&channelId=-8&oid=2134
http://www.smartcitiesdive.com/news/how-data-analytics-is-adding-value-in-the-smart-home/446406/
http://www.smartcitiesdive.com/news/how-data-analytics-is-adding-value-in-the-smart-home/446406/
https://www.allerin.com/blog/create-your-ultimate-smart-home

